lzjustiniano@me.com>

Froml

Laura Justiniano

S.nt

wednesday, ,uly 26, 2017 2'56 PM
Sharon, Bill; Andrew Monastra
HARB Mins 7/25

To:

Subject:

<

Enclosed the minutes

Historical Architectrual Review Board
Meeting 7 /25/2017
Minutes
Present -

Andrew Monastra
Amber Buchanan

William Sharon
Laura Justiniano
Guest

-

Keith Place

Meeting was called to order at 7 PM by A Monastm

l.
II.

as written
The minutes from the June meeting were approved

III

Agenda ltems

20 N

Chrrlotte

(did not open) for a modem window with 2 center
Applicant replaced an original wooden lattice window
b€ rePlac€d because
or gria ana Z siOe ptain glasi panels. The window had to
with
lanici
il#;;-.b
aware the
was rotten. The applicant alleged that he was not
orieinal $indow gtass was oro'i<en and *'ood lattice
pro]*tty *^ in the historic district'

it does not
replaced without changing the size ofthe opening,
There is also the issue that if a window is being
the window'
to the property, under a pirmit that did not include
require a permit. So other repairs were done
Arecommendationismadefortheapplicanttoexplore.thepossibilityofmaking.thewindowlookascloseto
or.lattice to the plain glass windows'
;;;;;;i ;;;sibte bv adding additional griddesign
looking
to the board wiih an original (or as original)
Motion to table until the applicant presents new
window for aPProval.

- A Monastra
Second - A Buchanan

Motion

Applicationsfor2gNHenoverStand80NHanoverSt*eretabledastbeapplicantswerenotpresent.

58 King

St Admidsfatively Approved

- A Monastra
Second - A Budlanan

Motbn

llE

Klng

St

window as th€ oliginal t|e6
Th€ orvner wanted lo present to the board lhat the cost for recreating the
around 5K and out ol his reach.
to recl€atc ths otiginal A rccommendation iE again made to the owncr to find possible methods
altematives, perhaps with woodwoilins
i,iii,o"".'li-"-rJgld"i tt"t'rti-r.iirJrt"r ioi otn", co,it efiec'tive
tt;-toc4 wooOwo*ing worlehops. Or even with modem 3D printhg t€chnology'

;til;# ffi

odginal
he recroatcs
,the
Tho applicant qu€stioG th€ boardl insbbnce, why is it neoessary.that
and unklue architodural detaib
window. tt vyas dlscussed rh;iG;;Liltwtniotr-r,ac beautitut original
and fuillermoe, lhe prop€rty is a
that could hane been ."v"g"i b"Jor"'Jisposing of tne window
Cupfet. fne t"nn next door still has the odginal window'

Motionfortheapp|icanttodomorer€searchandfetumtotheboa]dwi[lfindingsnextmonth.
Motion - A. Monastre
Second - B Sharon

Meeting adjoumed.

